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... m here were uemocrais ana zao
T7nVilino na af fhA Kilwav rnnvan- -
tion, called by Democrats to meet in
Raleigh Sept 25 '95.

The Populists captured it; that is
Marion Butler cracked his whip and

it did just what he Baid. A set of
partisan resolutions were passed be-

fore the can ens and this ended the
matter with Jarvis and Aehe they

did not go into the convention.

The convention was such a farce

and a fizzle that we do not care to

consume oar readers' time with more

than Borne answers to qnestions by

the Raleigh News & Observer. The
Fops were delighted with the con-

vention, as is seen by the answers

they made to the question :

W J Peele: "I think it is a step

in the right direction.

M L Wood, Berrie; "The very

thing that ought to haye been done."

J D Carr: "Don't want to talk for

publication; I am a silver man al

ways,"

I F Hill: "I am sort'er like Mr.

Carr, don't want to talk for rutlica
tion."

Geo. E Hunt: I think the work

;,I couvcutionwill result in great

G I! iUer:oa "It lays the fonn-- u

fcr a cleancut yictory for
IcOG."

,?ja:,, .ji" Banks, correspendent

cl iLe Charlotte Observer. "I think

it r a farce."

Virgil 5 Lusk : "I think it is all

right. We had fusion last winter

and you see we are just carrying it
out."

OB Marsnburn, Marshall : "I
think it went off all right. I think

it accomplished what it met for."

W T Dortch. Jr.: "The most

Buperb management I ever Baw.

They haye got Ed Chambers boxed

up now and will exhibit him at
pleasure.

Mr. B C Beckwith Baid: "YeB, I
cicrr.oi frm pall nnrl T am rradv to

sign another just like it, and when

the convention meets I am ready to

stay with it."

Supt. Leszar stood in the rear of

the hall. "It reminds me," he Baid,

"of the woman who marries a man

in order to reform him. She takes

too big a job on her hands."

Senator Marion Butler: "I think
the result satisfactory to every

friend of silve- r- highly satisfactory.
I think the Convention went far
enough, and when it went far

- i-- : l -- l a iesongn, n tiwppeu.

Spier Whitaker was the only man

who had his hair parted in the mid

die. He was probably chosen as

the chairman of the committee on

resolutions because he was shown to
be a good hair-splitte- r.

"If the music suits me I am going
to dance," said Gov. Jarvis when he

. ariived Tuesday.
Tuesday night after Suiter's

amendment had been adopted he

eid: "No, I can't dance to that
t- -? ii ey'ii have to excuse me.

z - ; U" 2per saia :

;iir:k iJS. of the convention
"i- - Iris a very bold declara--
tu j r. r, i.Oii --partisan spirit for the
f v. . : :,e of silver at the ratio of
e; rato cao." "Are you still a

rvi alr.t?" I caked. "Yes, I am

still a Populist, was his prompt re

ply.

When Mr. R H Cowan, editor of

the Durham Globe, offered a set ot
resolutions to the effect that the
Democratic party wai the real ail

ver party, Butler got on his feet

with great rapidity to prevent the
reading of the resolutions, and silver
tongaed Harry was prompt to make
a sine die adjournment.

OTBEBS AS WE.

Brother Robinson, of the Sod, is

praying for a sanitary revival in

Durham. It is a hard matter to

: realize that we are not reading about
Greensboro when we look over some

: of the articles in his paper. The
) law was never drafted that will keep

cut clean, x 10 m matter mat
reats solely with the property owner.

-. Greensboro Patriot.
mat is true, we wouia use to see

the property owners revive on this

: and the town officials working to--
I gether much can be accomplished.
; Any law is inoperative unless it is

anfarnoA Durham Rnn '

. "Jess so." The town cannot do

Jl. - The people must help. - This
cry hi tie lack of taju'tatioa i Slate- -

Come, come, Mr. Weatherman ;

his weather may be clear but do
you think it's fair ?

Men with wheels in their . heads
are naturally inclined towards revo-

lutions.

Kindness is the golden chain by

which society is bound together.

The Bhorter a man is the longer he
is in getting his coat out of pawn.

Tbe cat upon the roof and the
prima donna both sing uppersattic
airs.

The man who finds the North
Pole gets the rersimmon.

.Good luck has cost many a young
man a fortune.

Two years ago the "Cherokee

Strip," which had been inhabited by

a few Indians, was opened to white

settlement. Now more than 100,000
hustlers are working op its resources
and boasting of them. This is a
growing country and there is yet

room.

The human race is divided into
two classes (hose who go ahead and
do something, and those who sit still
and inquire why it was not done the
other way.

One cent a mile has been secured

on all the railroads for the State
Fair. This should secure a large

gathering daily.

The press of North Carolina is

just now engaged in making some

great men from veiy small material.
Durham Sun.

Some swif t people fancy that the
dust was made solely for them to

throw into the eyes of their rivals.

Every preacher, no matter what

his politics, is in favor of silver as

against copper offerings.

One of the best things we have

seen on Dr. Cy Thompson's attack
on the church is from the pen of

one who takes the yiew that long

after Thompson is in hell the chuich
will liye on. He says : "And 'the
Church of the Living God' goes on

serenely with its work, that of teach-

ing man the merits of the atone-

ment, charity for his neighbor, love

for his enemies and pity and com-

passion and loving kindness and

tender ministrations to the poor, the
weak and the fallen. There haye

been Cy Thompsons in evey age and
in every clime. The Thompsons die

and the church lives. Monroe En-

quirer.

Senator Brice, of Ohio, predicts
that the next ten years will be years

of phenomenal prosperity for this
country. We sincerely trust he may

prove a true prophet, but when we

remember that he some time ago pre
dieted that the Democrats would

carry Ohio next election, we can't be-

come enthusiastic over this propb.
ecy.

Grandma Wright, of Fulton
county, 111., who was born before G

Washington became President, died

a few days ago. Her friends at-

tribute her premature taking off to

the excessive use of tobacco, of

which she was an inveterate Bmoker

nearly all her life.

In another column. we print a

timely communication from an ex-

cellent lady of Concord. She draws

the line on women beggers and
tramps. It is enough to dif gust all.
The tramps have become so numer-

ous and so unmolested . that tbey
haye beceme impudent. Let's put a

stop to th's Coxeyism.

We very gladly give space to the
article, in another column, by Mrs,

Dr.Smoot, of our city. She was at
Oxford before Mr, Lawrence's ad-

ministration. The correspondent,

like the rest of ns, cannot know how

things are new ; but it is hard to be

lieve that the asylum has come to

the condition represented by the lit-

tle boys.

One of the Representatives in the

Georgia Legislature says he is going

to try to have a dog law passed at
the coming session. When he hearB

frcm the representatives of the dogs

he will realize what a job he under-

takes.

A Hoaaebold Treasure.
D W Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.

Y., says that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house
and bis family has always found the
very best of results follow its use;
that he would not be without it, if
procurable, C A Dykeman, druggist
Catskill. N. Y.' says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
the best cough remedy; that he. has
used it in his family for eight years,
and it has never failed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy so 16g tried and tested.
Trial bottles free' at Felzer's Drug
tforv Kegular size m, and tl.00,0

Tbe Tramp Xnitmnec.
To the Commissioners of Concord,

Greeting i.- -

If we judge from the number of
tramps who infest our borders dur
ing the winter season, we must con
elude that - Concord is a fine place
for tramps. We know that our peo
pie are generous and hospitable, but
we fear that much of their charity,
if not all, in feeding tramps is un
worthily bestowed. Indeed such
help is not Christian cbarity, but
direct encouragement to vagrants
in violating the laws of God and
man. More than this the women

ire responsible for the nuisance.
Just as long as they feed them they
will come, and for every one they
feed twenty more may be expected.
When we were first troubled with
tramps they were generally men who
were foreign born. Many could not
speak our language, and there was
some shadow of an excuse for their
condition. Then came the native
American. Men who, though strong
and able to work preferred to b g.
They were likewise supported from
house to house through the sym
pathy and mistaken charity of the
housewife.

Next came the negro man, and he
was no uncommon visitor last winter.
An easy way to live no wonder
that he ehonld fall into it. And
now last, and the most despicable of
all, we have the woman.

Yes, actually, during the past
few days women haye wandered
over this town begging not bread,
but money. One wanted to fix a well,
another to go to her sister, another
to buy medicine, and so on, ad in
finitnm, until the poor homekeepers
have decided that this is too much.
We could stand the foreigner, we
helped the native American man
we could not turn a deaf ear to the
negro, but when it comes to the
women it is time to stop and we

must have relief.
What then is to be done ? We

have two methods to suggest. First,
let the housekeepers refuse assist
ance to all tramps without regard to
race, color, preyious condition of
servitude or sex; and second, let the
town commissioners in tne next
regular meeting pass an ordinance
requiring the anest of any person
found begging on the street or from
house to house. Police regulations
are sadly needed, and the house-

keepers ask relief of the city fathers
in thu3 abating a tuisance which
afflicts almost every home within
our limits and constantly growing
worse and more dangerous to public
morals and good order.

Housekeeper.

Dr. Rahn in Monroe.
Tha Monroe Enquirer thus speaks

of a gentleman, who once lived at
Mt. Pleasant and a professor in the
college ;

"Rev. S S Rahn, of Gastonia, has
accepted the pastorate of the Luth-
eran church at this place and has
moved his family here. He has also
accepted a position in the Monroe
High School. Monroe is always
glad to welcome snoh men as Mr
Rahn. Any community is improyed
by having such an accomplished,
scholarly Christian man located in

it. Together with the entire citi-

zenship of Monroe we bid Mr. Rahn
and his family welcome and hope
that their stay among ns may be

long and pleasant."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
ffhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

An "Early Bird."
Mr. J F Weddington, who lives

jost eleven miles rrom town, was the
first man on the streets this morn-

ing. He had been informed of the
advance in the price of cotton and
was anxious to gel his bale on the
market before there was achano for
a decline. He arose this morning at

1:30 o'clock, hitched np his horse
and started for town, reaching here
at ten minutes after 4 o'clock. He
got the worm.

BneKlen's Arnlea SalTe.
The Best Salve in tke world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
Store."

She Swallowed a Hornet.
Bbidgeport, Conn., Sept. 25,

Mrs. Mary Walters while eating a

pear swallowed a hornet that had

alighted on the fruit. In going
down the insect stung her on the
tonsil. .

Great pain followed and the throat
was soon so much swollen that the
woman could not swallow. Later
she loBt her power of speech. The
swelling was finally reduced, but all
efforts made by '; Mrs. Walters to

talk have . proved i utile - and the
doctors fear she will never be able

to use her voice again. -- -

MIMaSINiailSNMSHfMStlftSHMtMHMNIiese

I AVOID BulSt Soda I v

. Bad soda spoils good flour.
S Pure soda the best soda, comes

only in packages.
bearing this trade mark S3?"

g It costs no more than inferior package soda
never spoils the flour always keeps soft.

2 Beware of imitation trade marks and labels,

and insist on packages
bearing these words

ARM AND HAMMER SODA j
Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere. 2

Write for Arm and Hammer Book ol valuable Recipes

FIRE INSURANCE.

Havia? transferred my Fire In
surano business to Messrs. H I
Woodhouse and B E Harris, I corns
mena them to any who may be in
need of fire insurance, and bespeak
for them a liberal vatronnge.

Respectfully,
J. W- - BUBKHEAD,

We have assumed the Fire Insur-
ance business of Mr. J. W. Burkhead,
comprising the agencies for several
first-clas- s and well established corn
panies, and respectfully solicit a
liberal share of business in that line.

Woodhouse & Harris.
August 26. tf

SPECIAL M NOTICE.

The law of North. Carolina.
See Chapter 116 Sees. 34, 35,
36 and 37 acts of 1895 requires
every Physician, Dentist,
Lawyer and Hotel or Boarding
house keeper to pay a license
tax and take out a license,
under a penalty of thirty days
imprisonment or fine of fifty
dollars, for failure to pay the
license tax. The law further
makes it my imperative duty
to see that the penalty of fifty
dollars is iaforced. Very few
have complied with the law.
Unless the parties liable to
pay this tax, come forward
promptly I will be compelled
(unwillingly as I am) to see
that the law is inforced.

. John A. Sims, Sheriff.
Sept. 26, 1895, 2wdw
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lliiord Wtieel
For men, women or boys at prices ranging

from 815 to $80. We ship from factorysubject
to approval and are the only manufactur-
ers aellipgdirf rt toConsomera. Vehavt
no Af nt. We offer prfater value in our
jxford Gladiator wheels at CQ to 3ft than
other manufacturers with prices from SlOO
to 9tZO. Evjry wheel fnlly warranted.
Pou't pay local alcrs a prcfit. ol Fifty
per cent. Cut this out and write OI

doi handsome catalogue. Address,

GXFQFiD KFe. co.,sr3

Mount Amoena
SEM IN ARY

A Flourishing School for Young
Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS,
Ornamental Branches Receive

Carefui Attention,
REV. O. L. T. FISHEK, A. M

Principal,
MOUNT PL ASANT.N. 0

JNO. R. ERWIN. C A. MISENHEIMER- -

ERWIN & MISENHEIMER.
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3. Harty buiidingr, op-
posite 2nd Presbyterian church,
Charlotte, N-- C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified administrator on the esv
tate of N. G. Wbite, deceased, all
persons holding claims agaiLet the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned
duly authenticated on or btfore
September 21, 1896, or this notice
will be plead as a bar to their

Also all persons owing said
deceased are notified that prompt
payment is expected.

T. J. White, Administrator,
This, Sept. 23, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly qualified as ad-
ministrator of Lucinda Suther.

all persons holding claims
against said deceased are hereby
notified to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 23rd day
of September, 1896, for payment, or
this notice will pe plead as a bar to
their recovery. All persons owing
said deceased are hereby notified to
make prompt payment.

W. J. Bill, Administrator.
This, Sept 23, 1895.

M Hiia Gigs,
MT. PLEASANT, N. 0.

REV., J. d. shirey;d. D.. PRES

ADADEMIO, COMMMRCIAL

AND - '

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks, $85.00 to
$137,000.; z:,

Next- - session .begins Sept'
3. 1895. . For . cotalogue and
special information : address
the President as above, or
Im. 4SZC8XTABY oy Fachtt.

.kin Ham.

FREE.

The
Year
Round
Some Medicines belong to one

season and some to another.
DR. KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER

IS IN SEASON ALL THE YEflR ROUND.

IN THE SPRING
It purifies the blood, removes languor
and depression, invigorates and exhila-
rates the whole system.

IN THE SUMMER
It overcomes the relaxation and debility
caused by hot weather ana corrects
bowel troubles that are so prevalent
then. Besides, it makes the most de
lightful and refreshing drink.

IN THE FALL
When malaria " rides on every passing
breeze," it is the great preventive and
the unfailing cure of troubles result
ing from that cause.

IN THE A7IINTER
It is still needed for curino" Colds. Grin.
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and the ills that
belong to cold seasons.

It does these thing's, not In a feeble
and uncertain way, but with assured
and triumphant power.

Keep It in the Hcsne at All Times
tSPSold by Druggists, new package, large

bottle, 108 Doses, One Dollar. Manufactured
only by

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Write for 48'Fsge Book, nailed Free

FETZER'S DR UG STORE.

FURNITURE!

COFFINS &C.

I Lave now in stock at my rooms
opposite tiie court house a splen
did line of well-ma- de t urnitur-euc-

as

Bed Steads, Tables,
Wash Stands Safes,

Chairs, &c.
I defy competition in recard to

quality and pries. You will be
surprised when you hear my prices
tome ana see. it not in stock
can supply you m a few days,
have a nice line of

-- COFFINSr
at prices that will surprise you.
keep a full; line on hand for im
mediate supply. I buy

LUMBER
and run my planing machane, and
all persons who wish any thing
in this line, will do well to call
ana see me.

Very Respectfully,

J. T. Pounds.
Concord. N. C. July 13. 1895.

I Fat AP'toi!-- r 4

TASTELESS

IH1I1LL

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Gjllatta, Ills., Not. 16, 1893.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last Tear, 000 bottles of
GBOVR'S TASTELESS CHILL, TONIC and have
bought three irross already this year. In all oar ex
perience ox 14 yean, in tne arog Dustness, nave
never sold an nracie tuat gave sucn universal sails'
taction as yuur Tonic lours truly.

, AiiNSY, CARR &CO.

For sale by all druggists.

COAL FOR SALE

HARD COAL,
SOFT COAL,

BLOCK COAL,
STONE COAL,

SMITE COAL
:Best, Coal ": in the South.
Accurate weight and prompt

delivery .

"Low Price." Call on

K. L; CRAVEN.

v

v S

A Coal Thief
in bin, and it. stove

to hi coaxed at all,

it is robber. The

Meiestic
food and fuel to pay for

Its

escape. quick and even can

at our

&

S3 tf

ddipii v ou ddic onrvr

and potassium

Makes

Cures

IE in Blood Poison

P. P. P. porifles'He blood. bnflJsnp )

the weak and gives
strength nerves, expels
diseases, giving the health

where alckness. gloomy
and lassitude first

Forprtmary.seoondary and tertiary
for blood mercu-

rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood anJ skin diseases, like

pimples, old oleers.
tetter, scald heau, bolls, erysipelas. '

wlthont fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the best
blood purifier ti'e world, and makee
positive, speedy and cures
In all oases.9 Ladles whose are poisoned
and whose blood Is an impure oondl
tlon. dne to menstrual Irregularities,
are beneficed by tne won-
derful tonic and blood oleanslna;

ot P. P. --Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

epRiMOFiKLD, Mo.. 14th, 1893.
"I oan speak the t terms of

oar medicine from my own personal
nowledge. 1 was affected whe bears

disease, pleurisy end rheumatism tot
85 years, wss treated by the very best

ana spent hundreds ofBhyslcfana every known remedy
finding relief. I have only taken

one bottle of your P. P. P.. and can
cheerfully say It has done me mors

than anything; I have ever taken,food recommend yonr medicine to all
ol the above diseases.

MRS. M. M. YE ART.
BprlngQeld. Green lo

in the

Is improving and

of Silver. Call and see
Dining as d

Desks.

L Mr

Haw River, N. C, Jan. 8, 1895.
LyonSTfi). Co., Brooklyn, A". F.

Gentlemen: A short time since one of
my Iiorscs had scratches so very that
its leg became swollen and very much in-
flamed. I used a few bottles of Mexican
Mustang Liniment and the inflammation
and scratches soon disappeared, leaving
my horse ns good as ever. find it is tha
best remedy that can bo had for dis-
ease, and I heartily recommend it to all
who have or of any kind.

Truly J. W. B. BASIN.

High Point, N. C, Dec. 14, 1894.
Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Gentlemen : I can highly recommend i

Mustang Liniment to those suffer-
ing from 1 have used it and found
it excellent. Sincerely

Bellevue HoteL J. N. CAMPBELL

Piedmont Warehouse. )

Reidsvtlle, N. C, Dec. 6, 1894. )
Zyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, y. T. . '

Gentlemen : I have used
Liniment for a Rood many years and

consider it the best liniment made. I keep
it in the house all the time. It will do all
that is claimed for it. Respectfully,

D. M. MOORE.

is pilfering your you permit A cooking

that has be overfed to to cook and dumps

its coal without digesting a downright

saves enough in two years itself.

All parts unbreakabks-ste- el and malleable iron.

heat can't A baker. You learn

all about the Majestic Cooking Range store.

Yorke. Wadswo.rth Company

Marvelous

Rheumatism

Sand Scrofula
debilitated,

to weakened
patient and

bapplneos
feelmgs prevailed.

syphilis, poisoning,

blotches, ohronle
Mumi-n.msa- T.

In
permanent

systems
In

peoullarly
prop-

erties P.

Aug.
In

with-
out

suXSerera

County,

our

Sets,

Koll Top

bad

I
this

horses stock
yours,

yours,
dark

rtus-tan-g

Steel
Range

Pimples, Blotches

Old Sores

Catarrh, KSalarsa
C9

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely removed by P.P.P.

Prickly Ash. Poke Root aniJ Potas-tlo-

the greatest blood purifier on
earth.

S nr.vOT. n . Vnlv 21 . 1891.
Msssks Lippmah Bros., Savannah.

Ga. : Dbak Sirs I bought a bottle of
our P. P. r. at Hot BprinpsIAra..uu

r. has done me more (rood than three
months treatment at the Hot Springs.
ceno toree Domes u. v. u.

Besrtfnnyjonr. .
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Cape. J. D. Johnston.
To all whom it may concern I here-To- y

taatlfy to the wonderful properties
or P. P. P. for eruptions of the akin. I
suffered for several years with an un-

sightly and disagreeable eruption on
niy faoe, I tried every known reme-
dy but in vain, until P. P. P. was used.
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. P.
) Savannah. Oa.

Skin Cancer Cored.
TuHmcnyfrom xkt Mayor of

T - l.Mww1i ISM.
MMRnn. t,ippw Alt Bkos.. Savannah.

( Ga. : Gentlemen 1 have tried yoar P.
' P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually

known as skin caqoer.of thirty years'
etanding, and found frroat relief: It
parities the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the dlsessa
and prevents any spreading of the

ores. I have taken Ave or six bottle
and feel confident that another course
will efleot a cure. It has also relieved
me from lndlftestton and atomaoll
troubles. Yours truly,

OAPT. W. W. TH7ST,
Att'.rreT at Law.

- kxx (ffi Siood r Free.

ALL DRUG 'l'-l,i- r.

MPPM Is, c.HDS.
PSO: x

BI ek,8avM H,r- -

are running higher all along

Bed Boom Sets, Parlor Sets

Kitchen Sets. Ward Robes,

Hat Backs, Extension and

Y0O OUGHT TO BE

Frorr the impression that we aie still in the midst of a

panic. Your interest demands it. If you need anything

FURNITURE LINE.
TLe earlier you buy the better off you will be. Business

rapidly prices

the line The are with a
ling

Sets, Hall
Book Cases.

Ilexican
burns.

flexlcan

and

JOHNSTON.

Sequin,Tex.

BIETOBS,
Uppman'i

prospects Golden plentious sprink

Parlor Tables.

The handsomest line in the State. But cur stock of

IPICTTJGR1E!S & FB A INTIES
are away up in G. Ccme and seV .

Cannons,; Fetzer i& Bell,

I

Dr. J. E, CARTLAND

ll SURGEON DENTIST?

Makes a speoialty of filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lipparda & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. i25

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.
$ 1 50.00 every month given away to any one t appHel

through us for the most meritorious 4lSl during tha
month preceding.

We secure the best patents for our client
and the object of this offer is to encourage inventors to
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same time we
wish to impress upon the public the met that

IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

such as the which can be easily slid up
and down without breaking the passenger'sback, "sauce
pan."
and a thousand other little tilings that most any one can
6nd a way of improving ; and these simple inventions are
frrtnnpctriat hrm vlnrv.t t. tli. atirhi.i- Trvtn

j think of something to mveni.

IT IS NOT SO HARP AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice la

the "National Recorder," published at Washington, D.
C. which is the best newspaper published in America in
the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's subscrip-
tion to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients. We
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
of copies ofthe "National Recorder," containing a
sketch of the winner, and a description of his invention,
wul be scattered throughout the United States among
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their atten-
tion the merits ofthe invention.
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